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The Maine Conservation Corps
The Maine Conservation Corps (MCC) accomplishes sustainable
conservation projects, creates conservation employment, provides
conservation education, and engages conservation volunteers throughout Maine.

Ecotourism and outdoor recreation is extremely
important to Maine’s culture and economy.


76% of Mainers participate in outdoor recreation yearly



Tourism generates close to 6 billion in consumer spending a
year, and 382 million in Tax revenue.



65 thousand positions of direct employment

Since 2008 Maine Conservation Corps Members
have:


Rehabilitated 550 miles of Trail



Built 77 miles of new trail

Since 2011 Maine Conservation Corps Members
have:

The Maine Conservation Corps
reached a milestone in 2014 when
the final steps on the Table Rock Trail
of Grafton Notch State Park were set
by a Maine Conservation Corps Field
Team. The project involved the
setting of 700 individual steps and
had taken 10 years to complete.



Set more than 4,000 stone steps



Built more than 2,000 feet of timber bridging



Built more than 19,000 feet of bog bridging

Volunteer participation is a boon to State of
Maine:


Maine is 13th in the nation in volunteer participation



32.5% of Maine residents volunteering yearly



In 2014 over 600 people volunteered over 4,4000 hours
with the Maine Conservation Corps.

Maine Conservation Corps AmeriCorps Programs
For more than 30 years the Maine Conservation Corps has provided experience
and vocational training to members through our conservation programs and community
service projects. Currently the Maine Conservation Corps has three main programs.
Community Leader (CL) - 2015 marks the third year of this nationally unique program,
which harnesses and expands upon the skills of military veterans to further the conservation efforts of non-profit, state or federal organizations. CLs serve individually
with conservation agencies, where they plan conservation projects, and recruit, train
and lead volunteers in creating and improving recreational trail system.
Environmental Steward (ES) - Members serve individually with non-profits, state or federal agencies to increase organizational volunteer capacity by recruiting and training
community volunteers in conservation projects; conduct community outreach and education events; and aid in the implementation of host sites land management plans.

Field Team (FT) - The most established of the MCC’s programs, this branch consists of
trail crews that construct and rehabilitate recreational trails and trail structures to increase ease of public access and to create sustainable systems that will be in use by
visitors and locals for years to come

Since 1993 the Maine Conservation Corps has supported the goals of
AmeriCorps with our members Getting Things Done. Members receive
a weekly living allowance, opportunities for conservation networking,
and gain experience in environmental careers. Most members are eligible to earn an AmeriCorps education award.

